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Condition Most Satisfactory In

the War Department.

fRWK MCDAMEL RRAIGNED.

Examination on Charge of the Hun
der of Miss Clara Fitch Little New

Evidence Introduced.

Nfctr Youk, Aug. 11. A special to the
Herald from Washington says : Secre-
tary Boot Ins acted in the role of peace-

maker and adviser, and as a ieult every-
body at the war department is pleased
with everybody else. The delightfully
harmonious condition of affairs prevail-
ing in dejartii"nt circles was bronchi

hoot ' y the secret ar V ni.ou cornet t
thai U.e order reepecnu- - tue etata I

the lusecior-gBoerjl- 's otfi-- e w.iulJ te
satisfactory to every o oy couct-nx-

Now General Uhes is pleased, Gen-

eral Breckinri :g etnile-- i and Geoer.)
Cor bin is gratified. Th only man who
seems to be a little wearv is the necra
taay himself, who for nearly tao hours
today listened to a learned discussion t'y
General Miles of the reason why be
should tiave control of the inspector gen-

eral's department equally with the aec-tetar- y

of war, and why be should re-

ceive re or a from tbe artillery and cav-
alry aa heretofore.

I'pon tbe conclusion of this conference
te secretary listened very carefully lo
General Breckinridge, who is said to re-
main under tbe control of General Milee,
and to General Corbio, and tbe order as
issued will depart but little from that
under which tbe inspector-general- 's de-
partment has been conducted in the
past. Thui General Miles secured a vic-

tory over former Srcretary Alter, and
Secretary Root has temporarily, at least,
restored barmonv.

Foirrt ixn An. 11 Tha .. v m i n

tion of Frank McDa&iel opon tbe charge
of tbe mirrder-o- f Miss Clara Fitch began
today.

A crowd was assembled when tbe
court opened, and a number of witnesses
were present. McDamel's brother was
in attendance, as was Mrs. Clara Fitch,
mother of tbe dead girl, aid her oldest
daughter, Agnes. Actifg Jndge Mason
presided. . Tbe prosecution was conduct-
ed by District Attorney Sewall, in per
son, assisted by Lis deputy, .febn W.
raddock. Chief McLaucblan and his
detectives, engaged on tbe case, were
also on band. - Tbe prisoner was calm as
cetui, shewing dees interest in the evi-d?cc- e,

but never saying a word except
tw: e to Lis counsel, Attorney St. ay-c- er.

AVLea "H. Fitch entered the
6iirt, however, McDaniel changed color,

Lis IACM hnrnn.in? enmom hat rtA mnA .n

showed signs ot aerviosoesa.
Tbe accosed nodded to one or two ac

qoaiaUncee, and Amiled at tbe dialect of
George Arnold when the latter was giv-
ing bis evidenc. '

George Arnold was the first witness
called, lie related tbe finding of tbe
dead body in Cycle Tark, and bis evi-
dence did not diffr-- r from what be said
at the inquest. He bad beard nothing
on tbe night of tbe murder and went to
bed at 9 o'clock.

Regarding the finding of a handker-
chief smelling of tobacco, Arnold did not
know mncb concering it, and did not see
it picked op. Attorney St. Rsyner
asked . several questions respecting
branches, cat from trees near where tbe
body was found, and seemed to be trying
to direct suspicion toward Arnold.

"Whether it is was the cate or not did
not appear subsequently.

If Frank McDaniel'a statement that hi
left Clara Fitch, tbe girl murdered in
uycie rark, ou tbe corner of East Sixth
and Hoyt, on the night of tbe tragedy,
something onusasl mast have happened
while she was walking the block on
Iloyt street, between Grand avenue and
East Sixth. During that short distance
whatever occurred led to ber return to
Cycle Park and ber subsequent death.

Tiiis became apparent during the pre-
liminary besring of Frank McDaniel,
the accused, in the municipal court to-

day, and was one of the chief points
brought out by the prosecution.

Chief McLsucblan, on the stand,' testi-
fied that be had asked McDaniel if the
laUer had turned to look at Clara Fitcb
after leaving her on the corner of East
Sixth and Hoyt streets. To this tbe sus-
pect bsd said no. According to McDan-
iel' story he left . tbe murdered girl at
that corner and started by a path to
cross tbe adjoining block, while the girl
started down Hoyt, toward Grand avenue.
On account of crossing tbe street, to
gain the path, McDaniel would bs un-

able to see tbe girl until reaching Grand
avenue, while be walked the path form-
ing an bypothenuse.

Mrs. Clara Fitcb, mother of the dead
girl, testified that she had watched for
her daughter's return from alout 10:45
o'clock nntil after 1:15 o'clock on the
fatal night. From ber position in the
window she looked down Grand avenue
and except for a tree, through the
branches of which the could see, com- -

"Every Cloud Has
a Silver Lining

She clouds of bid blood enveloping
hxtmardly have a silver lining in the shape
of specific lo remove them. Jt is Hood's
SdrsapdrSU, America's Greatest Medicine,
which drives out all imparities from the
Blood, of either sex or any age.
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nB'ded an uf,interr"ptjJ view ,o
etreet. down which her daughter is eup- -
poed to have passed.

This leaves the. murderei eirl a dis
tance of aliout :0 feet in w!uc she
could haves been iiDFeen by either litr
mother or MclXiniel. That interval,
irom Hie direction the prisoner m as taking
wa comvaled by two house?. Hut Mi-Da-

says he did not lotk at the uirl
afier leavi' g her. a he rould readily
have done, by eiu.ply turning; his eyes
without nu virg his hed.

There is a wild rose bush on Hnyi
Blreet, which the girl bad to pas, and
which could easily conceal a man. A
person coald have seined the girl while
passing the bush, but tbU would be in
plain eight of the prisoner, as it was a
moonlight night and within the field of
bis obsorvation.

A man living in a houss which ob-

structed McDjDiel'o view of the last 50
feet, saw the couple mamling at East
Sixth and Hoyt, as the accused declare,
but did not see them part aa be wer.t to
bed, leaving his window open.

oitw r, Cit.Fi.vi. wbil
paefirg the final 50 feet lief e r- - -- i liinn
Grand ayvno--, wo-il- l ly- - heen iierd

j bv this man as m.l ax r.y MdUi.tele.
What could po-eio-iv have in
that ehort ep c- - of ti ue deiends ranch,
and is be most viul qi-sti-- to be

i eoived.
Several other witnessei were rum-ine- d,

hut no evidence of importance s
brought out. The court adjourned until
evening, when the evidence of the coro-
ner will be given in.

Ml DANIELS DoCSD OVEH.

Counsel fir the defense moved for a
discharge of the prisoner on the grooods
that there a not a scintilla of evidi nee
against bin.. The motion was denied,
and Judge Mason held the defendant to
appear before the grand jury without
bends. The defense did not have any
witnesses on the stand, and appeared
anxious to draw out all the evidence the
state possessed.

McDanitls tis been transferred from
the city psion to the county jail, where
be will be retained until the ng of
the grani jirv next month. His photo-
graph was taken and i now occopving a
place in the rogues' gallery in the de-
tective! room, at police beajaattere.

A SURVEY GRANTED.

In the action for ejectment, which has

OREVFUS TRIAL

'i EMPLOYMENT fOR THE SOLDIERS
k

f. At last the Oregon soldiers are home aiiu Tne are no linger ai!- -
diere, but citixsns. The trappings of war are laid aid for the haoiliinens

y of peace. After n few days of resting and visiting, they moat take op the
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Sax Porto Rico, Aug. 11.
is now said that persons lost their
lives si tbe

The
water of San Joan has

.v, Aug. 1 1. The war
a from

giving fuller of
the done Porto Rico by the

thow that the was
far more severe iu the and

part cf tbe .than here.
The Porto who lost
eye cannot below

towns ate de
Thro was

of ad at two posts, snd at
two others of one tsch the

wne but only one
soldier was

Aug. II.
been to sail from

New San Juan Ponce
with to the

iu IVrto Rico.

The Big

Aag. Tbe and
News

a Great
the that

tbe Boers were wreck the
mines and ruin the
body of share by up

worth of
:

end in
for tbe will
ruin to who to
tbi price we before

tbe to war.".

and says : The
reply to the
for joint is until

has a for
the and

burden of eacef ol toil again. Some lutve - old or
them. OUiers are not so Nearly ol then are pour.

Work u with them as well as a duly. Evary co: alreafy"
with should be given a cbancs in t) other

applicants.
For little eg have uodegone great and

perils tbe past year in their e rk-e- . Every patriotic
will feel that tbey are entitled to t firt aoJ con si

Any one having suitable work ought to feel it a as well
as s to give one or mote tbese soldier bovs a to do it, if they
desire work of that kind. There need be no fear of

after they have had a chance to lock around
a little. Bat some may where lo look or even what to look
for. All each should be in and fair
work.

are to be and I bey lo
be given a little start in tbe tight direct ion, a little aid in the of

if any of them should need it. The snd
are well for an boar's bat the test of

for tbe soldiers will be in tbe them to
earn a end get a good start on tbe road to surcee.

Tbeir victories in war are ; ibeir of peace sre yet Vt
be won. telegram.

pending for some time case
of B. Leigh
Laagblia Coat. Brnneau, P. J. Jen-Bin- es

snd Jennings, a motion
the argued Saturday
before Judge Hamilton, asking for
right of surrey ol the property

Cosbow Sheridan appeared
plaintiffs, and Crawford and Medlty

for tbe defendants.
In this it alleged that tbe de-

fendants a
Bohemia district. Tbey

bave twice since refused tbe
plaintiffs to snrvey property in dis-

pute.
The court, bearing

considered the in chambers, and
issued order granting plaintiffs

survey and admeasurement
cf veins, lodes abd property dispute,
under aciioo before the

This nothing
proceedings on applied

cation Jennings
Bros. in laod of-

fice in Roeeburg. Eugene Goird.

General News.

Emperor William GermanAmer-ica- n

relations are snd remain friend-

ly.

San Francisco saving
have increased nearly $7,000,009 in 11

months.

Col. Malford, of the Nebraska regi-

ment just the
have they want

of the Philippines, and tbat only
in regiment be persuaded

of the mail received
Gould May to

received letter ask-

ing lrom a a
jewsharp. There

for s guitar, one a watch,
number advice and a number

proposing sell Klondile claims. In
all, amounts for

1,011,02. lather started
business peddling traps,

THE

General Mercier devoted tour

Hours Denouncing Prisoner

DRAMATIC SCENES FOLLOWED.

Dreyfus Shouted

Scoundrel" Tremendous Clieer-- ai

Qreeted Exclamation.

Kksnes, .Jug. trying
today' lreyfus
General Mercier spoken
houis ruthless denunciation

Dreyfus, listened unmoved un-

til Mercier cwchided saying
convinced

D"-yf- lwtter'a conviction
fortifid

min'aken.
though

had italvanisyl
shouted which refunded

thrub like trumpet note:
Yon lied, soondrel

audience cheers,
wherenpon eilence.
When Mercier replied wouM
Dreyfus innocent
doubt, primmer shouted

"Why then."
followed bv another out-

burst applause. nt r

dramatically
demanded confronted Mercier

siatexent-- .
Colonel Jouans: ordered

adj'Nirn Moudty confronta-
tion, Mercier leave

audience
and cursed

standing
belter hound

Gendarme are themselves between
the audience the general showed

dispoiition maltreat the
minister Mercier turned

oat tbriujh
fierce denunciations of

giin iat
ouUide cheefe.l i'ar-tn(- ."

spcta'or of

--avaa:v.v.-vva

court, they inhu-
man monster would

now."

A Terrible Hurricane.

Jcan. It
600

Pooce during hurricane.
Terrible distress prevails there.

supply been
stopped.

Wabhi-n-g-
t de-

partment has recived cablegram
General Davis, details

damage in
hurricane.

"Reports hurricane
interior

southern island
nambar of Rkians
rythicg fall 100,000.

Several reported entirely --

molished. complete deatruc-tio- n

barracks
company

barracks dettroyed.
dangerously injured.

WAMiiMiTos. Transport
Maierson has ordered

York for and next
Monday supplies relieve des-titn- te

Boers Bluff.

Loxoon, II. Standard
Digger today published at Johan-
nesburg dispatch threatening
Brilian, in event of war, saying

determined to
irretrivably general

holders blowing
millions of dollars machinery,
snd saying

"While it will doubtless victory
England, price of victory be

ought consider
must pay authoris-

ing government declare
Another Johannesburg despatch pre-

dicts farther concessions
of tbe Trsnivaal proposal

a inquiry being delayed
government prepared scheme
granting Wanders immediate
RiihsUntlal reprorentnllon.

num-dru- posiiiuos
awaiting fortunate. a:I

swHthj
provided employment preference

these you hardships
during country's

American kind!iesl
privilege

doty of chance
much enforced idleness

among returned volunteers
know just

assisted securing suitable remunerative

Tbese henceforth citixeos, deserve
process

transformation, hurrahing (oastiog
enough patriotic exnberacce, friend-

ship returned opportunities effered
livelihood

history victories
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aggregated
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50.MU I1ARLY HISTORY.

Scottsburg, and the Lower Umpqut
Some Incidents of liarly Pioneer

Lit- - in This County.

Koirviu Plmmikalli:: "As Scottsburg
was the firs', t siti lii I out in Doug-

las cunly, and heing situated at the
head d navigation on the Umpqua
rive', ihe only point of commerce for tbe
first few years of the county's history, a
short tkelch cf some items of early his
tory iu this part of the county would
probably not be uniuteres'.ing to yoar
readers.

The liist thtei while rueu that came
into the lower tadry of the I nipqua
hcio Johio Haitield, James McMeiieand
William Gulden. They left the Colum-

bia rivrr June in company with
tweut-ta- o others, un a prospecting
expedition to the Kozoe river valie .

j They travelt'l o.i ln.rseback aud nl
to sever! paca burets Co coove their I

I outfit o' pruvi-ii-ii- n i.lc'i ttiet pur-

chased ul Ore.o C. . I j iuruei
lip fir'Mlu t e W.l a net - va l- - proved

' to be) a i le.e.i.l , lein au
abuildai IV "1 I I .i .ere,
Wild a'lie ol e.c I u. Ou ai- -

rivii.t: ne.'.r tf mr i u ot lr.u
the par ha. 'eil I i .!.-- , uie b.

' auce rein i'.ui.i ti e wi.ie tdet.ne
j W .oee luilic- - havr i, turn i uel
plore 1 tUe l,rf V.:ic. l Ills Uibpqila
aud the river 1 1 ili iuji ii Thv tainj
as far as Sooitebarg on ho and

. bet t they found an lul an villa;'.
Turf In liati era irieudiy and fiom

them the three ex I trers obtained a
canoe ;u hici tnty descended the
river to its neiutb. th-:i- u.jn ul jc: be--l
ing to ni niue li cha-.ii.- l i.l iwu the

Wkter on tie bar A: Hut
titiie M'. litld.-ii'- a i..:ere-- t ti'i In ih.l
direc'.i . lis having eerve 1 it ii nt uo I

the Sfiiijlu.k I'.ir fir s i een jenrsi
l't,,r lo ig nuij --?. aod rerved aa t

pil.i; on Hi- - C!'!nii: river I'.j' during!
I he wiirrr vt '4 J an I 'j

Vt:ru ihry mr.Vt-.- .' at Wluche-ie- r BiV j

near ibe iuo i!i ol the I'aipq'ia river j

they la-- , i d a: very larg? Kdian d--!
Ir.-o- f a') J' i)) mh :t tau'a lro'ii (lu'a
they m.ne I eoiir t.l u in.'o-n!- l o
;j;.cef:i.ni n.? char.nil which Kivea en I

iraiicc lo t!i river. Tliere i also!
another iuiiaa 1.10 mi the north side
cf the river o;o03jte lo Winchea'rr lUy.
The IaJnii aere .1 :'t f 1 iet;iii r and ren Jer-- el

si! tde aistin-- e ib their paer.
T.'.e three in .n 1100 tjeciai
rrit'i li.e tar atd en!etic to the

liver, in I .ir.cd hack .t eisd with
Iiipv lu l luiii l. 0.1 arriviag at

Sc tiiey aiin took their borers
and re'U'el lhe' way cp Ibroagh the
!itll viiley cd the I'mpiaa, which
seeaied to theai one ol the most beau-

tiful they had ever te.-n- , and Ibey each
resolve! thit in the netr future they
would return and settle here.

After joining ihe'.r friends whom they
found waiting for thea, they continued
on their journey to the llogue Vliver
va!l?y, where they spent a few days
prospecting. Bat Coding nothing there
key soon returned to tbe Umpqua, ar-

riving about the same tixe that Capt.
Levi Scott came and selected this place
as a donation claim and Lamed it Scotts-bar-n.

Mr. Hatfield chose the place
where ha still livjs four miles east of
S.ottebur, and Golden look the place

... . ..1 .1 1 1 -imi mn uiucr two, auicu is now j

owned by if. Lainpher. j

Mr. IlatfielJ built lbs first bonse on t

Long Prairie and Mr. Scott built the first '

house in cottsburg. Both were built at
the same time, August ISoO, and in the
same month a little schooner of about
fort tons harden chartered by Winches
ter, Paine A Co , a San Francisco com-

pany, sailed into the liver and op to a
place eight miles below Scoltsburg,
where she ran upon a sand bar and laid
over night. Ti.e captaio had a goodly
supply of brandy on board, of wLich
they ail drank freely and became quite
jolly; so they named tbe place Brandy
Bar, which name it still bears. The
schooner was called the "Samuel
Roberts," and wai the first vesel to sail
into the Umpqua. She came lo Scolts-
burg with several passengers on tend,
and to induce them lo stay, Captaio
Scott gave Ihera each a part of his 'own
site, which be laid out in regular order.

Ihe "Samuel Roberta" returned to
San Francuco and the company tent
another schooner cillt--d the "Kat e
Heath" lo the Unj-qu- a where she ar-

rived early iu October uf the same year,
1S.3J. Several passeogers were on board,
ainonr whom were Andrew Sawyers and
wife and two children. Mr. Sawyers
was the only woniau on boaul ai d the
first woman lb cross the Uuipipn bar.
Oa December '24, ISoO, she gave birth lo
the first white child born in Scottsburg,
and probably the first bt ru in Douglas
county. The child is row the wile of
Joseph Heed and resides in Idaho. Mr.

snd Mrs. Sawyers still live on their do
nation ilaiui nine miles east of Scolts-
burg.

The first store in Scoltsburg was
opened by Georg-- j Snelling In Septemb
er, IS'iO, and was furnished with goods
from the brig "Bostoniao" which was
wrecked on the Uuiipia bay.

The first siw mill in Douglas county
was built in the summer af 1831, on a
creek three 'iiiles below Scottsborg by
Alex. Ratclitl, C. W. Baker and Jaaies
Clark.

The above items, events aud dates o!
their occurrence are gathered from old
pioneers, and should .they be deemed
worthy of publication they may be con
tinued, togatber with some local history
of the Hudson Bay Company and de-

scription of Indian villages.
T. YY.A.MJHKW8,

Scotts'ourg, (Jr.

3.000,000 Bushels of Uraln Destroyed

8r Tail, Aug. 11. Ucporls place the
destruction of Kraiu by yesterdays hail
storm in North Dakota aud Minnesota
at 300,000 acres or nearly 3,000,000 bo
Bhela.
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New Store !

iillers'
A FULL

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
Country Produce Bought and Sold

TAYLOR et WILSON BLOCK

Low Prices!

In any quantities and at

is
to

A full
of all

and sold
We have

and
your
Our line

We carry
in

C.

(

STOCK OF

t

very lowest at

A. C. MARSTERS &

his the
Buy

Groceries.

goods
grocer.

Everything

canned

special

Sauces,

W. PARKS

iNew uoodsi

Free

prices

Place

CO.

and complete assortment
usually kept in first-clas- s

offered for sale is fresh;
at very reasonable prices.

very choice stock of
goods, including both fruits

vegetables, to which ve invite
attention.

of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

etc., is also complete.
the largest stock of to-

baccos Southern Oregon.

Speaking of High Grade Wheels!
Whilo we have Imperials at SoV5 nuJ 30 our f33 wheel ut as

iiK.it grade as our $50 out, th JiJeraeiS biu biuiply iu tbe finish
The alove tneutioDe wbxels nr ut as hiU gral ai any wheel

in the tuirket and NONE is superior iu material or mechanism.
The olJest wheels now in ia tbe city are Imprial-- . These

wheels have Imq ia coast sat dh uh 1SJJ

J. K.

AU.

A
LINK

TRIAL.

P.

Work done at
Rates -

tk. f m at

l
f

i

I

the j

a

a

j

l j

& CO.,

RICHARDSON.

Oittf D.)r South O.
OHEUOK,

und Embalmer.

& SHAMBROOK,
DEALERS IS KINDS OP

5IM1FWGWI81P1IS
TEAS AMD COFFEES SPECIALTY.

ALSO A FULL OP

3c OIQARS.
OIVK Ltf A

rHEE DtCUVERV.

? Benedick

Any Job
Reasonable

oeerv

Delivery

Grocers.

ol P.
RUSICUt'KU,

Undertaker1

KRUSE

FIriE

TOBACCO

A Complete lifi of

-- now on hand.

DRY GOODS.
Ladies Dres Goods, ItiLbon, Triiu-iiiiof-

Lace, Etc., Etc.,

Also a Coe line of

of tbe bebi quality araJ latent htyle.

.Staple aul 1'aLcy.

GROCERIES.
Wood, Willow, and (ilaware,

Crockery. Cordage. Etc., also oa
hau aij'l at price lo suit the
tiaieh.

Au t( hue of

H. C. STANTON.

EAST AND SOUTH
- VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OfTHB

Southern Paclilc Co.

Kipr toaia. lm. ForUaad CmxIj.
r. m. Lt. - Portiaad A r. t a.

V) r.. I Lt. - Raaeburs - Lt. j t IS T.
" Ar. - eaa F r r. Lt r

tr. V. i Ar iirlea Ar. 1 Y.
!.. Y. V. Ar. lovr I.e. : i h M.

ttr-A- . 1. ! Ar. omaba Ar. ! ha A. M

ill'. M Ar I h.t Lr. i r. M

;.A. M. ; Ar. AiiC- - Y- - M
T. P. V Ar. LI law Ar. ::if 'I.

Il'h X. Ar turt Wor-J- b Ar. i A M
; v,A. M. i Ar. 5tT Oiast Ar s P.

Cars Observation Cars.
P'::2iaa f. in r'- - and t.'Ur.; can allaehed

Uj mli trali

HMr TlaUl Oailf.
n.i.lLi. Puruaud Ar. : t Jb r.

X p. ! Ar iUaeMnt Lt. i : a. a
'realist Ma.: Ui-.- y (titi v' ?Q'Ja .

7 S3, a. ,LT. Portausd - Ar. i.ir. a
II a. Ar Corrai.ia - Lt. 1 fi r

At Albany aixl (irrl.j consect wiia traiar
ol Cora.a A Eaatera railroad.

t Sit.m.i Lt. Z Poruaad
'-
- Ar. . J a. a

7 i' r. m. 1 Ar. - McMiitU Lt. i i."- - v
J r. a Lr Ir.erD !eoer Lt '4'.w

E KOIHLSS. C. II. MARK Haw.
Maaacrr. i. K. A PaM. Acei 1

poaTLAjcn ncif.x.
lirrrt at -- aa FraiK--- . uiti.

uafr ttiip i.ae. U't Hiaa-i- . J;a, fciaa. Tbe
PhiJiVploj" aa 4u;r. a.

F tcrteatb tvc-- l a'l ra. ra!! a r

irrmt- - B. MOOSE AcEt or V. V.
Bttirit.

DENYER X RIO CRANDE R. R.

"Stcoic Uac af the Warld"

The Faiorite Trantcontir.tnla. Kcu'e
Between Ihe Ncrthwrel and all

I'oints Kaet.

Choice of Two Routes
Tbroush tbe Famou.

Rocky Mountain Scenery
And Four Eoutes Fast
of Pueblo and Ienrer.

All Passengers granted a day s'op-ov- er

in tbe Mormon Capital or intthrre rp
tweeo Otfden and PenTer. I'erKinaily
condocted Tooriet Ezcarsions three davs
a week to

Omaha, Kansas City,
St. Louis, Chicago

and the East.

For Tifkets and anr Informal ion Re
garding Rale, Routes, etc., or for Ito
scriptire Advertising Matter, call on
Ageute'nf Oreoo Railway A aviitien
Co., Orecou bhort Line or $iuthern
Pacific Oornpaniee.

S. K HOOPER,
Uener.l Pass A Ticket Agent.

Denver, Col
K. C. MCIIOL,

General Agent,
251 Wash. St. Portland Or

Roseburx P. O. Hours.

Week day?. 6:30 a. 111. to 8 i. m. Sun
days and holidats, 0:30 to 9:00 a. m.
and 5 :30 10 7 :3ti p. m.

STAGS KOCTkS

Rosbor)( lo MarshhVM lVfaiU ev-er- v

da; at o a. m.; arrives ever; morn-
ing.

Roeeburg to Myrtle Point. I("t
ever day at 0 a. in ; ariives ever)
morning.

Roeeburg to Mill woo-- ! Departs een
day except Sundays at "a.m.; arrive
every day except Sundays at 4:4" p. in.

Koseborg to Teel iVparts Idaily,
Sunday) at 7 a. m ; ariies daily,

(evcept Sunday) at 3 p. m.
Roseburg to Lurley IVparts Tues-

days and Fridavs ut 1 p. m.; arrive
Tuesdays aud Fiidays at 11 :3d a. m.

It you sulTer from lei.dernees or futl-ne- ss

on the riK''H side, pains under
shoulder hlade, cotittipation, tilionines.,
sick headache and (eel dull, heavy and
sleepv yonr liver is torpid aiiJconneeted.
DeWill's Little F.arly Rimers will cure
you promptly, pleasantly and perma-
nently ly removing Iho corgtation rl

causiug the bile ducts to oi-e- and iiow
DStUrslly. TUKY ARB UOOlt l ILtS.

A. O, JIAHrTKIt-'- A CO

GENERAL DIRECTORY
rrarx tr oaaooa.

C.H. Senators.. 4'i.W. MrBrlaa" )Jrmrj,h HI mow
2oaareameD . iTboa. H TonfM

A. Moody'iTernor. T. T.G
Bwreury "I State K. 1. Ixiwbar
State I reaurer . .. (." s. Mfjoie
supt. Puti. Intruction .J. U. Aekennra
slate ranter.. W. H. Laaoa
AlUirney Oeoeral U.K. V. Black bora

F. A. Moor.
ouprtine Jidi ;. jf. Wolvenes

'a. B. Beaa
inripi, jc&icial. burrtict.

au-ta- J W. Hami'tow
Atui.ey o. M. Brcs--a

C. uii ,rri. a. iumicu.
KerelTer - Her.rr hetitM
23 :ter.. I. T. BrWifca

e. a. wsatus arasAir.
OUerrer Taca. 61B

bocaLAS eornr.
senator

iO. W. WruaeoftltcprertiiaUTia , . fw. w. WQa
Ij. W. Cob a

"tetk . I.F. Gzir4htnff , k u etrbMIreaaqrer O. W. loUcmtek
Stbo&i aopenuteiMlest

H. B faUlrrta
County Joa. l.yoaa
Cuam,iaiten (M. D Toafaon

'
4 Jaa. Byroa

5arreyor OKarTtriet
coroocr.. Dt. 1. V. Htomslieep lnapeiar Tkaw. Santa

rincr omciu.
-- H. m wrn

'kKMlat.lo.. JO. T. radar
cm or lotnru.Kayor dfawm

W. A.krrta
COCVCUJIU.

at Want . IF r tn
C- - w. Farka

loi Warl... it
W. B. Wllja

Ir4 Ward. i a- - ruju
(W.J Xaaetar

h WarL .
y. w. WooLay

' H. C. Eom
EcoriJT D. e. Waat
Treaartr Gro. CanrfUuu. i. w. rci4

cttt rorint ran?.Tie t ,mu,n I ocaeil ot tfca eltr of trmibtimr the fm Mcc-U- y la axmtb at a
o c. a f. b

cocbt araairia.
Tiit CUrsil Cocrt tc--r Iiocc rocory nataIhwstwi Mr a. f'i'jjn : Tba iat Mm

day la Marea. ta iu Moodar la Jom. aa4 U
1M klooday la loeeretwr. J. W. fUsJiuwaf
SuKMnt .'a ;e. . M. Brown, at Boaafcuo.proaecausa uey.
Omit Co".r. eieeia :h Ut Wednesday a??w

id Ik iloi-i.- y ol .'aaoary. Maira. May. Johy,
asd oreeticr. ioa. Ltooa. !

bra-i-i. ;B Ue; M Jo Toottpwo of eeolaWeuil Ju. !im. ol Oala. RwaailinrniProt crt w is .rnow cvaoaaow.. 3tm
Lyou. lodxe.

PraleMloaal CmrGm.
'

QMMolKr.K JACKSON,

Att. rney ami Ci&slT at Law.
Law au-- Wtr Riahrs wsdw

a i'.-- t iaty.
Marten KJ. CttVi

Q.KKXiL ji. litOWS.

Attorney-at-Lae- r,

Rooa 7 asnl S
Tay-- r a WUjou enrk. ROfeSiriS. Ok,

JRA B. RIDDLE,

Attorney at Law,

lay.cr a a B,k. EOsEBCEG. OlaWOB.

P W. BENSON,

A t torn ey-at-La- w.

Roogu 1 atEeTww Ba.U.oi. ECSEBC EG. OEXtoOB

R. WILLI3.
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

WSt arartaVa ia all ia aww tk at. m.
ta ta Maraun Bwda&e. Dibi naMj. 0.

Attorney at Law,
Room 1 a S. Manter Bid, ROSRBCkG, OE.

aVBoxtstaa before tha r. a. L-- a nn t
Buaas eaaa a apcdallj.

Las Eecetrer C. i Laad Oslrw.

JA H CHANAN, Notary Public,

Attorney-at-La- w.

Collections a Specialty.
K.m:

Manur Bu.W;r.f. SOJIBrBG, OB

BL HA31BT,

DENTIST,
Rene. EaiMit.
rWep(-o- . KUFTBrBG. OlEGOBT.

BKOWN, M D.
OFFIv-- Sir. Jtfk.il 3e.t. at m--

IcUnocul MivJ. BiUrr.
ROSBrBG. n

Qs.;to. E. IIOCCIC.

Physcian & Surgeon.
Office P't CtT.re FM. ROfEFme.,

Fbvne, Mam !. OEE&OV.

Society Slnilat,
arm nrvrsrnv v--a m m .

BeetacTary ecottil an4 fowta Swa4ay.

WOMESU RtLIKP CORP SO. 'ID, MEETS' tnl aal Ulrd Fi4aya la a-- owtk.

pKNOPOfT, NO. 7. G. A. R--, MEETS THE
SrM and din TbanOaja ol each bmoiB.at p. ta.

A LTHA LODUK. SO. C, E. OP T., VEXTfla every WedocMiay ercaicg at Odd PaUaww
HaiL Vuauna tmdu la gund "iivt'mto atkm.1.

LArKkL lOlaaE. A. P. A A. 5T, BEGrXEB
id aU 40a Wadaaadaya la

aacb. a
r! .ESE 1 PARROTT W. W.

S.T. K.kTi. rcy.

p OeEDrR.i CHAtTER, SO. tP.t 8.. MEETSlv the nrl aDd tfatnl Thumlaj W eaeav
a'Clh,

L1B8IS fASHOW. W ,

511 1K RAST. 6er y.

JOl'EKN WOODMEN OF AMFRICA. HEBT
ou tirt anl iblxl TacaUr ol aa BeoI

in iheoM L
It. W. Mtuia, V. C.

II. L. M nurrtts. rterk.

inwit ir T i world. Oaa Casw
.No. IJ n .cta at ii Odd FellowV Ball

IB Kreibuu eery InI. rl ad Aia Moaxlay
eveuins. Vitinua neighbor alwava weictM

O. t. Oohow, c. C
V.C LoKDOS. Clerk.

pHIl.ETARIAN LUiXiK. NO. A, I. O. O. f.
Bneeu Naturtl.e erenlnc if earb weak at

their halt in OKI Fellow Temyle at Koaabwrs.
VleniNmol tieorvioi In eord ,i.mliut arelnTit.
CO to attend. B. W. blUONG. X. C

X. T. Ja rt. Sce y. I). S. Wst.
jid. See.

B P.O. ELKS. KiV-K- KiJ LoDtiE. SO. S2S.
hnlJ their rrvular roaimuuieauona at tb

I l. O. '. ball on newnd ai iuarth Thurtday
4 each njontb. Att Biemb.ro raqueatad tw at--h

n4 rexiilarlr. and aU TUUiug brotaen CO,
iiallr t.Tited to attend.' i' HA A. L. itADLEY, li. B
IRA B. Klt'ULK. ecrviary.

OSKBPRrt LOIH.K, SO. IS. A, O. D. W.R loeeta lb. Mrmid atd Irmrth Moadaya !
luolltlt air .) p. m. al vt eVllosa ball

Meathenof tbeiardot Is noed ataaUina aea In
titod lo auand.

r. ..,
P. . Raeb. riaaaeiwr.lHO.


